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Ruling It Straight
Within the past three months a contemporary publica 

tion twice h;is bragged about some dubious achievements 
as a weekly newspaper.

On one occasion it hawked itself as being in the "Top 
Bracket" of American community newspapers, so designated 
by <in Eastern organization that makes a business of it. THE 
HERALD also was given a so-called "TripIe-A" designation, 
by the same organization at the same time but declined to 
make capital of it because the so-called honor had a com 
mercial string attached. Putting it bluntly, it was about akin 
to a contest winner carrying off a prize because he might 
be willing to pay a foe to the judges.

On yet another occasion, nnd more recently, this same 
publication printed a front page story announcing its selec 
tion among a list of newspapers for largest "paid" circula 
tions. The list, compiled by an advertising agency, was sup 
posed to be confined to cities of 25,000 or less. We have 
been laboring under the delusion that Torrance has a popu 
lation of inoru than 00,000. THE HERALD is very careful 
and conscientious about its paid and unpaid circulation state 
ments. Furthermore, like others who have spent a lifetime 
In the newspaper business, we don't take seriously such 
hcmc.-s and don't lay claim to being the "number one com 
munity newspaper In California."

We mention these distasteful subjects merely to set the 
record straight.

Ah, The Want Ads
It la not possible to let Nations! Newspaper Week go by 

without considering the classified advertising section, one of 
the most important parts of a newspaper. Some readers may 
skip the sports, the society, the comic pages. It is even 
rumored that every reader docs not read the editorials re 
ligiously. But the classified columns are a day in and day out 
"must" for most newspaper readers.

Primarily, of course, they serve as a central market 
placo where persons with things to sell and persons with 
things to buy can complete their transactions. These range 
from lavish country estates to second-hand bicycles or out 
grown high-chairs.

But classified ads serve many other purposes equally - 
well. It Is to them that the homesceker turns to find the house 
ha wants to rent or buy. It is to them that the job-seeker
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Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

Of till

charuV°orn |hli Service? "writ's Crl»weN<"'predlcts "today i" 
In spito of those ancient gost you confide in your closest 

laws, this fearless woman will friends, for they will be your 
eyes when you tell them what 
you fool. Tho two of you will be 
able to combat and handle this 
person who Intends harm, and

turns to look for the job he needs. It is through them that «'"AT FKOPI-K WILL no:
one can get any kind of menage to another person or to the b ™°d  ._l ^^tioT'with wln ollt , . . . Tho mother of a
entire population of the community. a terrifying outbreak of "gal- famed movie star will die as

	loping leprosy" which, fjuickly a pauper and receive a paup-
C/-! «<"»/-. I «  -^ti/-l V«nr ^U«l/-l ''ots 'he human body and cans- er's burial, because this veryOCrlCXJIS dllU I Oul V^llllU es fingers and, toes to fall rich star refuses to aid his dy-

 ..,, . . . ..... , , ., , . ., off without warning. This ad- ing mother. In spite of his pow- vou wm 1,0 able to combat andWith Junior, or sissy, just starting school, this is the Vancod typo of leprosy will crful connections, ho will be youw "")camo  com'ja'- ana
perfect time of the year to appeal to all parents for restraint spread quickly through North- sued in court, and bo forcedand good judgment In dealing with school teachers and ad- crn Ml'lca and many small is- to make his mother's life end
.... ^, .,...., ... lands dotting the South Pacific, more happier and easier, andmimstrators, No doubt junior and sissy will encounter some Th i s scourge will be attacked not an object of public char- 

difficulties during their new school year, if indeed they do by 20th Century medical gen- ity. 
not encounter them at tlje beginning of the current term. lu» a"d w111 bc> st°PPod ' ''ut REGRET PREDICTIONS:	 ,,,  «.,    great toll of hii- j fllgtet to prcdlct tnat on(SHowever, the teaciicrs and administrators who are at

destroy those Intentions.

Dear Criswell:
Am I dying? My doctor says 

no, but my husband says I look 
like It. Ora P.

My dear Ora:
Pay no hoed to your husband, 

but listen to your doctor. You
tempting to drill'a jS^info^UoII'iln^^OTr'sweet things" iTp'peneT You wTl of tWs °_ ~ ™[ ^er'nttionTset 8wl'll

Jieads have troubles of their own and unless there is an ob- '"Prosy «pWomjo in this news. dle f th _, t f ^ " ; " .-;'";""_.'...".:
vious need for a protest, parents would do well to remain in I"porB bft0!2. T bf Ts T< "arcotlcs. {or the rtoctora wi "

    - - - -   - -    - - ... KUin ol. uonnis, me Tlrsi jjnnn nrtmlt thoro it* nn linnr.the background and see at least, for a while how things lady of the dance, will start 
work o'it before they ask for special treatment, special care a world-wide concert tour, tot 
or special attention for junior.

It also will be well to remember that the nation s schools lmge except movement!

soon admit there is no hope 
fo:1 this girl, as her case is 
hopeless! ... I regret to pre 
dict that the widow of one of 
Die most famous men of the 
20th century will soon find her

and with proper rest and diet 
this will soon pass, and you will 
be your young self again.

Dear Criswell:

must be based upon generally accepted average standards Mr'* winston ChurchllV wl'li .s^^^s'tTtilte'c^umstaneel my m-othe°-in-l"w8 over 'fo'Yho
and that special operations cannot be'undertaken for you, WIjlle ot her famous husband's duo to h(;r heavy foreign ln-
or any small group, no matter how good the idea may be. It r'oldw's ^ext sp'ring! vestments.in Russian-controlled

police? Edna 480. 
My dear Ednn: 
You did nothing wiong when	._. _._ next spring! . .

also should be remembered, by parents, that their support of Coming Hush Hush Events NOM Peaco Prize winner of a y°u reported your brothor-in-the school, its teachers and administrators, .is vitally im- Ono of our ex-politlclans, who (ow ycars ago will face quest- jaw »nd actually you benefited..... . , ,• , L- IK • i_.|ii rode quite high from 1032- i nn i,,,, i...   q,,n/.ini r>nnirre<i both him and others. He wasportant to the happiness and satisfaction of their children. 1DB2 fac|os tho yawning gates ±n_.j'committee In] if willbo we" °" th« »>ad *° a llfe °'
In 8 surprisingly large percentage Of cases, where Stu- of a Federal prison aue to his prOTOl that this individual has crime, but you put a halt todents fail to do satisfactory work, the reasons can be traced wldc <«ia of land which did not performed acts of treason!.., H"s l!f/oru ll *ot to° serious.

to parental neglect, attitudes or incapacity. A hcMng hand Jf  « ^'^dT "oth ?Z a^bZfwoman and c,n- -"-"hoT^ng So^'-lS
for junior, a consistent policy of aiding him and requiring the Democrats and the Repub- not sca pco,,| 0 01. things, but I he ls leai 'nme hla Ifsson.
him to do his lessons, will pay largo dividends for him in "pans will fall from grace over- am very .sensitive and can feel rin ,,,,  .., ..*   * *
future years, even though it requires some of your time today. "!.?"'

LAW IN 
ACTION

Pot Dome and the F.H.A. scan 
dals when history Is written! 
. . . Ono frail, tiny, little wom 
an will fight like a cagod tig 
ress, for her rights of Inher 
itance from her Inte husband's 
estate even tho her state does 
not permit the direct inheri

I^tM^^r ^e ' to tho point 
one" In my aroawhlch Is or- wllore thpro nre two tllinss J 
rrbTe.buti^nnotseelttocom- '»<  ""% ?""* .J^g10 a fi d 
hqt it I know if It L-ots out of P1" 5'- My borne Is llkn a dir- 
c^rol^thor" wm b be c^tas *•»*•>. "«d I'm surrounded 
trophe and heartbreak. How by^ln-laws who expect me to 
can I help? Maude AA. 

My dear Maude

LANDLORD AND TENANT notice must be given for the
A lease is n contract bo- time required by law. 

tween the landlord and his .. Somo of the common quos- 
, , tlons asked of Inwycru <uid tenant to occupy real property th(, answ,,rs: 

In return for rent. If the q. if j pay my rent by tho 
loaso la for longer than one month can the landlord hold 
yeai, it muet be In writing 
to be legally enforceable.

Leasos, like all other Impor 
tant contracts, should be In

tance without a male guurdlan, your Immediate area, and I sug-

wait on them hand 
I just don't even talk to thorn 

ThVevl'l influenco is truly in n^...,,nl?i?.'... nW_h.!n _,I,.,?o_;!.n.:!['

me for another month's 
rent \[ I move without no 
tice?

A. Yes. A written SO days 
notice Is required.

Q. I have signed a lease which*ritlng fcvea if for a shorter 
time. Terms of eny oral coi 
tract ara harder to prove li
R dispute. thu ,._, _ if j move out? 

Upon leasing a residence the) A. Yes. The landlord does not

has two years to run. Can srij^t1* CITV OFrTOAL .fiJrgH 
hold responsible for T" /"^ .StWUfS

landlord may ask a tenant to 
sign a lease which ho prepares, 
As a ruli', such leases pro 
vide In detail tor the payment 
of the rent, tin- tenant's duty 
to keep the premises in re-

have to rent to another 
tenant. But If ho does, you 
arc still liable for the dif 
ference between the lease 
rental and the rent the 
landlord

pair, the landlord's right to In- Q. Must I sign tho leas
ct during the tenancy, and 

his rlghU If the rent is not 
paid when due. Such a lease 
should not bo signed until you 
read It carefully and under- 
stand It.

If the landlord and tenant 
Bay nothing about It, the lease 
term is for the same period 
Us that fur payment of t h « 
rent. If rent Is paid by tho 
week, tho torm Is for » week. 
It p. ild by th» Hi., nth, the term 
Is for OIIB month. This hi'- 
eoniis important it the hunt- 
lord or tenant wants to end 
the ICMMI. To do no, wrltUm

landlord presents to me? 
A. No. But If you wish to 

become a tenant of that 
particular landlord that U 
a matter of agreement be- 
tween you and him. H Is 
quite proper to bargain 
over the particular provisions 
of a lens*. Often, the land 
lord will cut out or change 
parts of the louse to which 
the tenant objects. 
NOTE: Tin Slnli, Bur cif 

(' iililurnlu nil i-h I 111* column 
for your Inn. million M > thai 
you miiy kni H- mine uluiut 
huw lo ml u dcr our la»».

here, things are made ml 
able for mi-. I'm expected to 
pack lupchos, or help entertain

^.,. __,__ _   when I'm supposed to be a 
|_SAtar^|%"^-"' guest. I don't know why eveiy- 
IP "^?*rr"? one takes advantage of me.

Lorna 
My dear Lorna:

It's time you changed your 
attitude, and practiced thu law 
of divine selfishness. You have 
permitted people to taUo ad 
vantage of your easy nature, 
and they simply expect you to 
do exactly as they wish. Re 
fuse to wait on them, and let 
them carry tholr own burdens, 
and you will earn their re- 
w_>cct.

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
_____lly Ur.ll) HUNDV

Ever notice how different peo 
ple talk about rain? It's getting 
to bo about that time of year, 
you know, when tho rain clouds 
begin visiting this area. "Back 
home," for oxnmple, folks used 
to talk about "gully washers." 
Others talked of "cloud bursts," 
and it was always "raining cats 
and dogs." Hoard a now one the 
olher day. Feller In Illinois was 
quoted as referring to a "down 
pour" as a "goose drowner."

Heard on a police broadcast: 
"Car 40-A, there's a bunch of 
teen-age Juveniles taking toys 
away from smaller kids . . ." 
There arc other kinds of toon- 
agors?

If you think tho scries caught 
you Cleveland fans a little 
short, how about the big adver 
tising agencies who had all of 
those Sunday ads In the papers 
telling about this nnd that 
product Illustrated by Indians 
and Giants. Man, were they 
short. And how about the big 
weekly magazine who listened 
to the progamo dopcsters- who 
wore putting Cleveland In the 
winners' circle . , . tho editors 
had a rt'ji'irnT/f two Cleveland 
p'^uhcrs on tho front cover when 
it hit the streets Saturday last 
day of I ho series. And how 
about all of thoso cartoon 
pnncls designed to bit nbout tho 
middle of the scries? 'Twas nil 
over beforo thoy saw tho light, 
of day. Oh well, there Is some 
justification for nil of tho mln- 
fires. It's (he first such sorlcs 
In a long time 40 or 70 years 
or something.

And, speaking of tho World 
Series, another feller got caught 
short, too. Olcn T. .lamlson. dis 
trict director ol' Internal Reve 
nue for San Francisco, came out 
with tho announcement that, 
office pools whore tho winner 
t.'ihcs all nro legally sound. 
However, .Tamison said, cigar 
store pools whore tho house 
takes a cut nro .strictly taboo 
unless, that Is, tho operator of 
the pool buys a $50 occupational 
stamp and pays 10 per cent tax 
on tho amount collected. Jnml- 
son's announcement wns car 
ried In the same papers which 
told of the Giants wrapping up 
tho series 4-0.

Placo down the street has 
two signs hanging on tho wall. 
Ono says: "Charge It Here."

AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MORLEY

Ever since the fall of China 
to the Hods In 3049, Formosa 
and tho Islands off the Chinese

permit Formosa to full to the 
rtoda. When such bi-part ; -m 
support is reflected, It h a

, . . . ,   , healthy sign that tho natlo i Is mainland have boon of major ,  fu| ,  _,,.  ,., ». , t.j, llnfc , Ul
concern to the Chinese Com- ,,atn that the ndminlstra Ion 
munlsts. This Is understand- has not encouraged similar bi 

partisan policies on other for- 
oign Issues. The president m ,'ds 
i united country on foreign nf-

able. It would bo, for exampi"
the same story If a group of
islands, ranging from B to 100 raiV-s"aVid'tho"DonTocratlc"'pi.riy
miles off tho U.S. coastline slid- can be a groat asset in do Ing
denly foil Into enemy hands. In existing gaps.

All of our military leac':r
Adn iral

if our tlofonsos in the Paclt i 
between tho Philippines jnd 
Japan. Wo have air and   : '>- 
marine bases on Formosa io 
blockade the China coast. Eueh 
parnlysis would contrll nto 

tly to the defeat of Cl Inn

addition, Formosa today rcpre A ,.«, .- A 
sents the only existing symbol ^« a ^A.thur A of Froo China and the beach- Kadfoid, the Chiefs of 
head from which the drive for «B > ".«,* I'?rm,osa , ls Lh_° P'vot. 
liberation of tho mainland can 
come. The Reds are out to elimi 
nate this threat.

Mao Tse-tung and Chou En- 
lal have repeatedly vowed to 
take Formosa nnd the adjoin 
ing Islands and In recent
weeks the tonyion has mounted, '" any showdown. On the o,.iei 
as indication.-) point to their liand . Formosa In Commumsi 
serious attempt to invade Quo- '^nds would provide Bu .&!> 
moy, the first large island (6 w"h advantages that cculu 
miles from Amoy) on tho way paralyze the whole U.S. Pacific! 
to Formosa. There havo boon defense and bring the on.'my 
many attempts on Quomoy thousands of miles closer to 
.since 1040. Each time I have Hawaii and our west coast, 
been on Formosa or Quemoy However, the most dlsasti oun 
(throe times since 1050) the effect of the loss of Fonrosf 
Rods have attacked nnd each would bo In the poll'lciil llr-ur 
time wore repulsed. within tho United Nations. :;'or

The Pulping radio this week mosa In Red Chinese hf ndn 
announced that tho Red Chinese would remove the final obst ,ol(> 
navy will conquer Formosa. of R"! Chinese admission to tho 
From what I've seen of the U.N. 
Chinese jiavy In recent ycars, I Formosa Appears 
don't believe they can evon find Sa f« «* Present 
Formosa. Qep.-rnl William In all my interviews ' vith 
Chase, chief of U.S. Military Chlang Kal-shok In recent ynrn 
mslslon on Formosa, General on Formosa, ho always ox- 
Claire Chcnnault, Admiral Ar- pressed absolute confidence in 
thur Radford, General Douglas the Nationalist ability to do-ond 
MacArthur have told mo on It against Red China, will or 
various occasions thiit the Rods without, tho Seventh fleet, '"nir 
cannot take Formosa, without military have also assured mo 
help from the Ruslun navy. Any thai ho can. His navy is sn 
such assistance will of course perlor his air force Inferlo.- tc 
precipitate World War III. tho Reds, but Improving in.rtcr

Thoro Is nothing at present nblo General Wang Shu-,Uin 
to Indicate that the Soviet With U.S. help nothing of onj' 
Union will take tho plunge, consequence can land on For- 
Since the U.S. Seventh fleet has mosa.
been ordered to defend For- Hoad communications are boi   
mosa, wo can write off the Red tor than the coast of C ijna 
China threats as so much propa- (12,000 miles of concrete h'glv 
ganda. Hut conquest of Qucnioy ways, 3500 miles of rallroalsi. 
Is n stiong possibility unless Formosa has over 8,000,000 >eo- 
tho U.S. helps In Its defense. We plo dedicated to Chiang Kni- 
havo enough air power at Okl- shek. The Nationalist Army hnsi 
nawa, along with tho Seventh Increased to 700,000 rect'itlv 
fleet, to stop it if we plan to with tho arrival on Formes i of 
defend It. Thus far no clear 67,000 from South Kast / slii, 
commitment has come from 22,000 from Indo-China and J3.- 
Secretary Dullos since his visit 000 Chinese POW's, who re 
to Formosa on Soptombcr 9. fused to go back to China 1 1'ter
<}iiomoy ami Formo

Nationalist-held Quomoy 
Islands (there aro two: largo 
and small Quomoy), at tho 
mouth of Amoy harbor, are 
within artillery range of tlio 
Rccl Chinese guns and have 
becn under constant attack for 
two weeks. If Mao's generals 
alx' willing to spend men, a

tho armistice in Korea.
Formosa is economically .';Hf 

sufficient. Tho only help by tho 
U.S. is for military purposes. 
Formosa exports reached .« 33.- 
000,000 and Its Imports $98, '00,- 
000 a healthy trade bnlam o.

Formosa Is a bastion of U.S. 
defense In the Pacific ar-Iare willing to spend men, as I symbol of freedom for mili .ona 

saw them do in the "human of Chinese inside and out ol thj 
wave" attacks in Korea, they Bamboo curtain. It must ho 

.almost certainly could overrun held at all costs. 
Quemoy. Quemoy, the Matsu __________________._ 
and Tachon Islands, which par-

W. K. White of Union Paci 
fic reports on tho two small 
boys who put their grimy 
hands .sido by side.

"Mine's dirtier than yours," 
said one Joyfully.

"Huh," snld the other. You're 
two years oldor'n mo."
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on tho mainland sido of tho 
straits, as tho Pescadores are 
on the Formosa sldo midway 
to the mainland.

The Importance of Quomoy 
and thoso other Islands close to 
the nvilnland (all In Nationalist, 
hands) cannot be compared to 
tho importance of tho Pesca 
dores and Formosa. Quomoy 
and tho other islands are with 
in 10 miles of the Chinese coast 
Their loss would be more of a 
prestige victory for tho Reds 
than anything else. The big 
question Is, should the U.S po 
to war with Red China In de 
fense of Nationalist prestige? 
Senator Knowland says "yes " 
President Elsenhower nnd Sec 
retary Dulles indicate a "no." 
Sober analysis appears to bo 
on the sido of the president and 
tho secretary.

It Is doubtful if the U.S 
overextended to within 6 miles 
of tho Chinese mainland, could 
prevent tho fall of Quomoy if 
WP try it and fall, our prestige 
would drop again as another 
Dien Bien Phu and Korea. If wo 
try it and win, wo would pre 
cipitate a major war, which 
neither our allies or oursolvi 
are willing to provoke.

Tho Chinese Nationalists c; 
make the Reds pay heavily fi 
Quemoy. Tho U.S. could supp 
them with what It takes for 
strong defense. Beyond (hi 
the hazards appear far great, 
than the rewards on defondh 
Quomoy. 
Formosa Vital to U.S.

Both Republicans nnd Dem 
orals ngroo th.it wo could nc

THE MAIL BOX
Local Issues
Editor,
Tho Torrance Herald 

' I am happy to sec tho Hf rail 
"got off the dime" and ta::e ; 
stand on a local Issue even i 
your endorsement of the s-vlm 
mlng pool doesn't meet nr, 
thinking. I think a homel-jwi 
newspaper should speak it; 
mind on local issues.

M12LVIN DEK.^

YOUR MONEY GROWS FASTER
AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS A LOAN

MONEY
IN
A 

HURRY!
LOANS
ON JUST YOUR 

PROMISE TO PAY

$20 TO $1,000

MONEY TOR MANY 
PURPOSES:

  To CoiiNullcuitu Bills
  Car or Homo Repairs
• I'm Any Good Reason

NO ('O- 
NKEI1EI) — QUICK 

LOANS ON SALARY
"Money \Vlicn You Need II "

MODEL 
FINANCE

(OF CALIFORNIA) 
Veteran Operated

Open Friday Evening 
'III 8 p.m.

1401 Sirlorl, Torran«


